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Pastor’s Message
Welcome to St. Paul’s!

I hope that you will read through this May/June Evangel. If you are just
getting to know our church, then this will be a great way to discover
how we worship God, grow in faith, and serve those in need around our
community. We believe that God has blessed us to be a blessing to others.
It’s just how we strive to inspire people to live and love like Jesus. Plus,
you’ll see some fun ways to get connected with others here at our church!
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to check out our website,
stpaulsrochester.org, call the church office at 248-651-9361, or send me
an email at deardley@stpaulsrochester.org. I’d love to hear from you and
help you get connected here at St. Paul’s. I invite you to join us in living
out Jesus’ love in real ways and sharing his hope each and every day!
			

		

Gratefully yours in Christ,

					Rev.

David Eardley

Save the Date!

Farewell for Rev. Eardley and Family

Sunday, June 19; 10 a.m. Worship and Celebration
You are invited to share in this special morning as we celebrate Rev. David Eardley and his ministry at St. Paul’s.
Rev. Eardley will be preaching at the 10 a.m. all-church service in the Sanctuary followed by a celebration. If you
would like to contribute toward a gift for Rev. Eardley, please send a check to St. Paul’s and list his name on the
envelope and on the memo line. Please watch for additional information in The Connector emails.

Concerts in the Garden
Special Mother’s Day Concert

Bob Milne

Sunday, May 8
4:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary
Spend Mother’s Day afternoon with
America’s leading Ragtime pianist.
Suggested donation $15.
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Garden of Hope
Bring a lawn chair and enjoy
great music in a beautiful setting.
Watch the worship program, the
emailed Connector and our website
stpaulsrochester.org for more detailed
information. Free admission.
June 22
7:30 p.m.

July 13
7:30 p.m.

August 17
7 p.m.

620 Romeo Street • Rochester, MI 48307

In Our Church

Blessing of the Animals

Saturday, May 21; 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Outside Hickey Hall
Celebrate the animals that make our lives special. All pets are
welcome to receive an individual blessing but must be crated or
leashed. Don’t have a pet? Children are encouraged to bring a
stuffed animal and receive a blessing as well.
We will be accepting donations for the Humane Society of

Macomb. Suggested items: collars, leashes, fleece blankets, puppy
potty pads, any brand of wet or dry puppy or dog food and wet
or dry kitten or cat food. For more information, please contact
Marilyn Kress at marilyn.kress@gmail.com.

Thank you Educators &
Volunteers!

Sunday, May 22
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. near Playground
Join us in thanking all the great
volunteers and educators who work
to make our children, youth, and adult
programming the best! We will provide
a FREE meal from Mondays Street
Food foodtruck. Friends are welcome.

Youth will be onsite accepting free will
donations which will benefit the youth
worktrip to Copperhill, TN.

New Works Festival

Saturday, May 21; 7 p.m. in Hickey Hall
Join us for the very first New Works Festival featuring three
original productions helmed by local playwrights Arie Engnell,
Daniel DeRey, and Alex Link. We kindly ask our patrons for a free
will offering to support SkyCraft productions.
Auditions for New Works Productions
Tuesday, May 3; 6:30 - 9 p.m. in Room 132

You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown - Auditions
Saturday, June 25; 1 - 7 pm. in Rickard Chapel
Callbacks Sunday, June 26; 1 - 3 p.m. in Rickard Chapel
Auditions for the fall production will be hosted on June 25
with callbacks held the following day. Actors must prepare a
one-minute comedic monologue and a 24-bar musical theatre
piece of their choosing. An accompanist will be provided. Video
submissions will be accepted and can be sent to swright@
stpaulsrochester.org. Auditions will be schedule via Google
doc found on our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/
skycrafttheatre).

Visit the
Library

Did you know
our church has a
wonderful library?
Located on the
upper level near
the elevator, the Library is open for selfcheckout whenever the church is open.
We also have magazines to read. Come
and browse or use our card catalog to
find books by subject, title or author.

stpaulsrochester.org • phone: 248-651-9361
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Classes & Groups
Seeker’s Study Jesus Drives Me Crazy!

Mondays, May 9 - June 6; 1 p.m. in the Parlor
Everyone is welcome to join us for our study of Jesus
Drives Me Crazy! by Dr. Leonard Sweet. “Jesus wants
to drive you crazy...crazy in love with God!” Sweet
challenges us to make the upside-down wisdom of God
our own, inspiring us to live an extraordinary Christian
life that does not conform to the world, but transforms
the world. Dr. Sweet says that when we truly grasp the freeing truth that
we don’t have to conform to this world’s idea of “normal,” then we can
become the crazy, zany, unpredictable, but powerful force for Jesus we
are intended to be. NUTS...Never Underestimate the Spirit! Books can be
ordered from major bookstores.

Come together with other women
to make a friend…
be a friend… laugh…
dig into God’s Word together
and discover new ways to
Live In Faith Everyday.

Women’s LIFE - The Lord’s Prayer Challenge

Author, Adam Hamilton, teaches us how to better understand the
Lord’s Prayer and challenges us to meditate on it daily and see how it
shapes our lives. Feel free to miss classes when on vacation. Features
videos in class as well as optional books - adult version ($15) or one
written for his granddaughter ($3).
Mondays, May 2 - June 13
Fridays, June 3 - July 8
7 - 9 p.m.
9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Hybrid: Room 128-129/Zoom Hybrid: Parlor or Zoom
For more information or
Leaders: Nancy Fidler & Rev. Rick
to reserve a book please
Kress. For more information or
contact Rebecca Lawson at
to reserve a book contact Nancy
rjlawson3912@gmail.com or
Fidler at Fidlers4@comcast.net.
248-568-6382.

We’re Back Live!

United Methodist Men

Saturday, May 7 &
June 4
8 a.m. in Hickey Hall
All men are invited for
breakfast, brotherhood
and the Bible. Feel free to bring a guest.
We will be completing our Lenten study
He Chose the Nails by Max Lucado.
Contact Dave deSteiger at 248-376-0416
or drdesteiger@ray-electric.com.

J.O.Y.

Tuesday, May 17
Noon - 2 p.m.
Hickey Hall
JOY returns to
St. Paul’s and
everyone 60
and above is
invited. Covid halted our “brown bag
lunch, dessert, tea and coffee provided”
monthly gatherings and we are excited to
regroup for JOYful fellowship. Invite your
church friends and your neighbors as we
reconnect in this very special way on the
third Tuesday of the month! Please tell
Pastor Judy if you plan to attend.

Sunday Adult Studies Sundays at 11 a.m.
Faith & Friends Spiritual Growth Study; Room 132

We continue our study of Fratelli Tutti by Pope Francis. The book
covers current socioeconomic and political issues as they impact
people, especially those without power. Join us in this fascinating
study. Contact Judy Smouter at smouterj@comcast.net.

Family Life

Active Couples and Singles, 50 & up;
Rickard Chapel A welcoming place to learn and share. Join us
and see if you don’t feel right at home!
May 1: Evie Roguske - Why I Pray the Rosary
May 8: Pam Maranzano - TBD
May 15, 22, 29: No class
June 6: Class wrap-up - Picnic date TBD
Contact Cyndee Andrews at 248-370-0970 or csa4646@aol.com.
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SPARK Book Group

Thursday, 1:30 p.m. in the Parlor
May 19		
June 16
House on Endless
The Maidens by
Waters by Emuna
Alex Michaelides
Elon
Join us! We welcome new members!
Questions? Call Linda Burnard at 248765-5511.

620 Romeo Street • Rochester, MI 48307

Classes & Groups
United Women in Faith

United Women in Faith

Honoring our Mothers

Deadline is May 2
For Mother’s Day we ask that you
remember your mother, either living or
passed, by contributing to the United
Women in Faith. All funds raised will be
used to support our mission projects.
The names of the
mothers will be
displayed at the May
8 worship services.
Deadline is May 2 to
be included in the
Mother’s Day service.
Please submit your name and mother’s
name to:
St. Paul’s UWF – attn. Debbie Kelly
620 Romeo St. Rochester, MI 48307
Make checks to ‘St Paul’s UMW’ with
‘Honoring our Mothers’ in the memo line.
To give on-line, select miscellaneous
giving option at stpaulsrochester.org,
and email the names to Debbie@
stpaulsrochester.org.

We Believe Love in Action Can Change the World

May & June Circle Meetings
• New Hope Circle - Tuesday, May 3; Spring Dinner.
No June meeting.
• Faith & Love Circle - Tuesday, May 3; Spring Dinner.
• Patience Circle - Tuesday, May 3; Spring Dinner.
Thursday, June 9; Tour Healing Garden in Clarkston/lunch out.
Contact Joyce Sherrod for details.
Executive Board Meeting: Thursday, August 18; 9 a.m. in the Parlor.

United Women in Faith
Spring Dinner & Program

Tuesday, May 3
6 p.m. - Circle Meetings
6:30 p.m. - Dinner; Hickey Hall
7:15 p.m. - Program; Hickey Hall
Join us for a wonderful evening of fellowship,
food and an interesting program. A World
Thank Offering will be collected for Global Ministries which provide
Christ like care around the world
UWF invites you to join us at 6 p.m. for circle meetings followed by
dinner in Hickey Hall. Rev. Beth Titus, Director Justice and Mission
Engagement from the Greater Detroit District will provide the
program at 7:15 p.m. Please RSVP to your circle chair or the church
office at 248-651-9361.

2022 Spring Sale

Friday, 		
Saturday,
May 13		
May 14
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 9 a.m.-noon
Join in this GIANT Mission Project!

Learning to Walk with God

Thursdays, beginning May 5
9 - 10 a.m. Meet in South Parking Lot
Enjoy fresh air, good company, and an
enjoyable walk while contemplating what
the Bible verse of the day reveals to you.
Weekly walks will be held on Thursday
mornings starting on May 5 from 9 - 10
a.m. For our first walk we will meet in the
church south parking lot and walk in the
neighborhood nearby.

We Need Your Things - Drop off:
May 10 - 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. & 7- 9 p.m.
May 11 - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Hickey Hall drop off – adult

clothing/shoes, jewelry, all
household items, furniture
Lower level drop off – children’s
clothing, toys, baby items, books/
media, holiday decorations, crafts

We Need Your Time

Volunteers are needed!
Please give a few hours Tuesday,
May 10 through Saturday, May 14.
Questions? Call Kathy Lutey at
248-375-0958.

Please label size of bedding and tablecloths.
We do not accept: computers or components, printers, televisions, large appliances,
batteries, tires, waterbeds, built-in-type appliances, air conditioners, building
supplies, storm windows, non-working electrical appliances, old textbooks, magazines
or Christmas trees. We cannot accept cribs due to government regulations.

stpaulsrochester.org • phone: 248-651-9361
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Missions
Mission Corner
United Methodist Men

Silent Auction Donations Needed

The United Methodist Men are planning a silent auction to raise
money for St. Paul’s Mission Challenge 2022. The date of the
auction is yet to be decided. They are currently accepting donations
and need your help. Possible items could be:
• Themed gift baskets
• Sports memorabilia (signed jerseys, balls, etc.)
• Meals at local restaurants
• Event tickets (college sports, concerts, plays, etc.)
• Spa treatments
All proceeds from the auction will benefit MC2022. If you have
items to donate please email John Kelly at jpkelly1909@gmail.com.

Mission Challenge 2022

Lemonade Brigade

Sunday, June 19 after 10 a.m. worship
Calling ALL Kids to participate in the
Lemonade Brigade. We will be making
and selling lemonade to our church
family to support Mission Challenge
2022. Come and join the fun!

Raise $30,000 for Local Mission Partners
Our local mission partners are hanging
on by their fingernails and their fight
continues 24/7. Mission Council decided
to focus our 2022 Mission Project
fundraising efforts on supporting these
local mission partners.
Mission Challenge 2022 is simple.
All contributions to MC2022 will be

evenly divided among:
•
•
•
•
•

Baldwin Center
Cass Community Social Services
Habitat for Humanity
Methodist Children’s Home Society
Rochester Area Neighborhood House

MC2022 is a stretch goal, over and above

our normal mission activities and giving.
MC2022 does not ignore or preclude our
support for Red Bird Mission, UMCOR, or
scholarship support for Liberian students at Henri Dennis School
and Kakata-Farmington School. As
a church, we will remain open to all
mission opportunities as they present
themselves. St. Paul’s has proven many
times that we can meet any challenge.

We ask for your support. Please note

MC2022 when making your donation.
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Save the Date!

Vacation Bible School
July 18 - 22; 9 a.m. to noon
Celebrating God’s Greatness

Go off-road for a Monumental
adventure through the colorful canyons
and sunbaked trails of the southwest.
By exploring God’s awesomeness, kids
form a rock-solid faith for the road
ahead. Vacation Bible School is an
amazing week for our entire church
family. Volunteers will be needed!
Please email Amy Heitman at Amy@
stpaulsrochester.org if you can help.
Registration begins in May for children
age 4 (as of September 1, 2022)
through 5th grade.

620 Romeo Street • Rochester, MI 48307

Children & Youth
Friends welcome!

MS & HS Youth Group

Sunday, May 1; 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Meet us at: K1 Speed Oxford
925 N. Lapeer Rd, Ste. 137, Oxford
We will be ending our youth group and confirmation class with a
PARTY! Contact Jodi@stpaulsrochester.org with questions.

College Graduate Recognition
If you have a student who has recently
graduated from college or post-college
and would like their name printed in
the worship program, please send their
name, college and degree to Debbie
Kelly at Debbie@stpaulsrochester.org
by May 23.
High School Seniors

Graduation Video Filming

Sunday, May 15
5:30 p.m. in Garden of Hope
We will be filming a graduation video
which will be shown on June 12 during
our worship services. Wear your cap
and gown and meet us in the Garden of
Hope (Hickey Hall if it is raining).

Graduation Photo Op

There will be a large grad sign on St.
Paul’s lawn for photos beginning May 15.
Bring your family and friends and share
your pictures on your favorite social
media site. Tag us on our Instagram
account, @Stpaulsumcrochester.

Mandatory Worktrip Itinerary Meeting

Sunday, May 15; 5 p.m. in Hickey Hall
All students going on worktrip and their parents must attend!
All paperwork and fees due.

Worktrip
Commissioning

High School Worktrip

Copperhill, TN; June 18 - 25
Please pray for safe travels and a successful
Sunday, June 12
week for our youth and adult volunteers as
10 a.m. Sanctuary
they travel to Tennessee.
Join us June 12 for the
Student Worktrippers: Carlos Avalos, Kaitlyn
commissioning of our
Beckwith, Lexi Davis, Haley Evans, Zach
worktrip participants
Hager, Chelsea Howe, Max Morse, Myles
and wish them well.
Morse, John Price, Andrew Sundquist
Adults: Rick Davis, Cam Evans, Amy Heitman, Krista Hughes, Kevin
Price, Grant Renny, Jodi Stuermer
Contact Jodi Stuermer at Jodi@stpaulsrochester.org for more info.

Graduate Sunday

Sunday, June 12; 10 a.m. services
Our HS seniors will be recognized
during worship. A brunch will follow in
Hickey Hall for the students and their
families, as well as St. Paul’s scholarship
recipients. Wear your cap and gown.
RSVP to Jodi@stpaulsrochester.org.

Third Thursday Dinner Out

All HS youth are welcome for a FREE dinner
out. Bring friends and a big appetite.
Thursday, May 19
6:30 p.m.
Penny Black Grill
124 W. Fourth St. Rochester

Thursday, June 16
6:30 p.m.
Rochester Mills
400 Water St. Rochester

stpaulsrochester.org • phone: 248-651-9361
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Summer Worship Schedule Begins June 26
8:30 a.m. Outdoor Service (under the canopy)

An inspiring way to begin Sunday morning among friends!

10 a.m. Traditional Service (Sanctuary)

We give praise God in welcoming community.

The Open Door Service is on hiatus in June & July

St. Paul’s Preschool
Registration for Fall 2022

SUNDAY WORSHIP Worship with us!
Worship at 10 a.m. in the Sanctuary

May

Communion • Confirmation Sunday
Mother’s Day • Baptism

June
Communion • Annual Conference
Graduate Sunday
Father’s Day • Eardley Celebration
Summer Schedule Begins

Open Door Worship at 10 a.m. in Hickey Hall

May

Young 3’s class:
3’s class: 		
4’s class: 		
			

T, Th
M, W, F
M-F

9 a.m. to noon

Register NOW to reserve your
spot! Applications available online
or in church office.
St. Paul’s provides high-quality
learning with emphasis on the
individuality of each child. Our
certified teaching staff will engage
your child in hands-on experiences
and exploration activities that
nurture their basic developmental
needs: physical, language, cognitive,
social, and emotional.
Schedule a tour! Email:
preschool@stpaulsrochester.org.
Learn more at our website:
stpaulsrochester.org/preschool.

Looking Ahead...
July

10th
Youth Worktrip Report
13th
Concert in the Garden
18-22nd Vacation Bible School
24th
VBS Sunday

Sermon Series
8

May/June

17th
28th

620 Romeo Street • Rochester, MI 48307

August

Concert in the Garden
Last 8:30 a.m. outdoor
service

